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AN EXTRAORDINARY SAbE
Will be ours of. next week. All the dress goods on .sale are of this season's productions. There will be a b

discdurit oh all gqods, besides,; all, the necessar' lining's are given away with every dress pattern purchased

BARGAIN NO I

$2.88
Will buy ny novelty drees pattern con-

sisting of goods that has formerly been
sold at 55c a yard. 75 piece b of James-
town and Scotch suiting?, check "and
stripes and bayadensyou will have to
choose from.

Value of dress pattern 83 85
Value of lining. 81 00

82 08. 85

BARGAIN NO. II
93.8S '

Is all that we for 7 yards of novelty
goods' and" necessary linings. These
goods are from 40 to 46 inches wide and
consist of novelty figured blacks, all
wool 40 inches wide. The average
price of these goods is a yard.

Value of dress pattern 85 25
Value of linings .:.i.u..x. 8100 ( "

JroJ. All for 83.83. ? - 1" : 825
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by the chapters. When it is considered
that the society numbers- - now nearly
twenty-fou- r thousand members, .it ia

realized what a tremendous power for
help this number will mean.'

Undeterred by wafand rumors of war,
the city met Wed-

nesday in the parlors of the Union club
and serenely discussed the streets and
trees. Mrs. H. J. Seamark of the Park
school grounds committee reported a
very successful meeting of the patrons of

the school and interested friends, in
which it was decided to place a neat iron
fence about the grounds,, the funds on

hand belonging to the patrons' associa-

tion being set aside for that purpose:
The trees which had been presented to
the school had been immediately plant-

ed and made a marked, improvement.
Mrs. Seamark also submitted a beauti-

ful landscape plan drawn up by Tyler
and son, approved by the school board
and bearing the ofllciarseal of that body.
The picture will be framed and hung in
the school building.

Following this report-- a discussion
arose concerning the most suitable
flower to be planted upon the school
grounds. It was finally decided that

81

LININGS FREE.

Commencing- - Monday morni-

ng- at 8 a. m. and continuing

the entire week we will give

$1.00 worth of linings abso-

lutely free with each novelty

dress pattern purchased of us

during the week. We request

that our out of town customers
take advantage of this sale if

if possible.
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scarlet geraniums massed in solid beds
secured the be3t effect, such plants be-

ing the least likely to result in a ragged
growth.

Mrs. M. D.Welch reported that thirty
waste cans were being constructed and
would be put In the designated places
sometime between the 1 and 10 of May.

Mrs. Thomas Marsland .was elected
chairman of the committee on sidewalks
and the president was authorized to ap-

point a chairman of parks.

The Hall in the Grove met with Miss
Stevens, 821 E street on Friday evening.
The current events wire full of the
spirit of war. The subject for discus-
sion was "American art in the nineteenth
century." Architecture, sculpture, de-

corators, illustrators and paintings were
topics ably handled by Mesdames Lind-ley- ,

Bushnell, Leavitt and Miss Stevens.
After an intermission the program for

next year's work was discussed. Ad-

journed to meet in two weeks with Mrs.
Smith, 14th 'and H streets, when the
election of officers will be held and the
topic for study decided upon.

The Friends in Council cf Tecumseh
met with Mrs. 'Lee Chamberlain Wed
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nesday of last week. The meeting was
called to order by the vice president,
Mrs. Brundage. After the business was
disposed of Mrs. Carman took charge of

meeting and very ably conducted the
parliamentary drill, proving herself a
most excellent parliamentarian. Then
dainty refreshments were served by the
hostess. Wednesday of this week the
club with Mrs. AI Shaw. After the
business hour Mrs. W.Shaw very beauti-
fully described home life of Elizabeth
Stewart Phelps Ward, from childhood to
womanhood. In the discussion, that fol-

lowed each member gave an account of
of her books or writings. The so-

cial hour and dainty refreshments fol-

lowed; adjourned to meet with Mrs.
Howard, May 4th.

Th'e York Woman's club held its reg-
ular session Apiill',in the federation
rooms. The closing chapters of the his-

tory of Ancient Rome discussed,
Mrs. Ferguson leader. This club
devoted three years of hard work to
Ancient history and feel well repaid.

Mrs. Clark in a paper "Beginning
anl ending of the Nineteenth century,"
reviewed of the events which make
this century one to be remembered.

1ST

BARGAIN NO. Ill

You may take your choice of our 08c
novelties, all aro new spring 'goods.
There are about &1 pieces besides
very fine blacks. With this lino wo give
a selicia and a 20c canvas, making
the total worth 88.50, all for 81.33.

BARGAIN NO. IV

97.SO
For this price you may haveyour'choice
of any of the tine imported drees pat-
terns in the store. We have worth
815,810 and 812. With these patterns
we give 5 yards of skirt percale, 15c a
yard, 75c; 2 yards of best selicia, 25s a
yard, 50c; IS yard of best velutine, 75c a
yard, 25c; 2 yards of canvas, 25c a yard,
50c; total, 82.00. Real value of dressand
linings from 815.00 to 817.00. Your
choice for 87 50.
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Mrs. Hammond gave a review of Hugh
Wynne, ahistorical novel of Revolution-ai- y

times. Hugh Wynne was written
by S. Weir Mitchell. Mrs. Carscadden
as leader of the civil govirjment clasp,
makes this our m-3- t interesting study
and all feel grateful to her for the tima
and attention she gives the IessDn.
Club meets again in'two weeks.

The Nbrlhbend Woman's club met in
regular session April 23. Roll call was
responded to by Familiar Sayings. The
principal topic for 6tudy was History
upon which there was an interesting dis-
cussion. Our president rendered an

pjper upon the subject "Women
of the Revolutionary period." It was
much appreciated by the club.

The remainder of the program con-
sisted of recitations and selections of in
strumental music.

Tno Zeteticq of Weeping Water met
with Mrs. Woodford April 23, sixteen
members being pres?nt. Topic Sbaks-per- e.

After a number of items or busi-
ness were disposed of the meeting was
turned over into the hands of the leader
Mrs. Race, who had selected the play of
Othello and conducted the discussion


